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Abstract 
This research is devoted to study the soldering of Sn-Pb alloy on different part 
(copper, low carbon steel, brass) .the Sn-Pb alloy produced in different percentage of 
Pb and addition of Ag by casting, and show the effect on electrochemical, mechanical 
and electrical properties. The mechanical and physical properties includes 
microstructure, tensile, electrical  conductivity and electrochemical have been achieved 
for this research through tests that include microstructure test, tensile test, tafel 
Potentiostatic, electrical conductivity test, X-Ray Fluorescent Analysis (XRF).   
From results obtained in this study, a higher tensile strength  was found for 
(Sn97%+Pb1.5%+Ag1.5%) when its compared with other alloy, and the best result in 
soldering was with carbon steel because it has  higher strength compared with brass 
andcopper. The electrical conductivity result showed that the alloy 
(Sn97%+Pb1.5%+Ag1.5%) has higher electrical conductivity. 
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 مقر لودجلا(1) 
 ةقيقحلا يف صاصرلاب رحلا ماحللا صاصرلا ندعم نأ ىلا ريشت اهنوك ةثيدحلا تاساردلاو ةجرح ةلأسم دعي







2Pb   +    O2                     2PbO                                                                     
Pb    + H2SO4               PbSO4 + H2O (acid rain)                                        
PbO +2HNO3               Pb (NO3)2 + H2O (acid rain)                                  
PbO +   2HCl                PbCl2 + H2O                                                          
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Chemical compositions of the solder material (all in wt. %) 





Sample Composition Sn Ag Pb 
A Sn-pb 60 - 40 
B Sn-pb 85 - 15 
C Sn-Ag-pb 97 1.5 1.5 
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 درابلا ىلع ةلفردلا زاهجب اهتلفردو كئابسلا ريضحت لحرم حضوي لكش 
The method of welding
1mm
 




] زردة ةيئاهنلا ماحللا                                     ماحللا ةيلمعل ةيئاهنلا لحارملا 
 
 ةيلصوملاةيئابرهكلا Conductivity Electrical  
  








 يمجحلا ليصوتلا Volumetric conductivity (Ohm.Cm)⁻¹                                                  𝜎𝑣 
 ةيمجحلا ةمواقملاΡv                                                                            Volumetric resistivity 
   كمسلاL                                                                                                      thickness (cm)  
      ةنيعلا ةحاسمA                                                                            area of the specimen    
   رطقلا فصنR                                                                      Volumetric resistance (Ohm) 
 
 يئايميكلا ليلحتلا جئاتن Chemical composition analysis 
Packaging sections using a X-Ray Fluorescence Analysis (XRF). 
Sample Pb Sn Ag 
A 47.73 51.95 - 
B 0.21 95.45 1.28 




   
ماحللا ةيلمع تاوطخ 
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ا جاتنا يف ةمدختسملا داوملا تايمكو ةكيبسلل يئايميكلا ليلحتلا لثمي يلاتلا لودجل.ةكيبسلا 






(Eutectic with L. C.S. at interface)           
 




               
optical microstructure  for sample soldering  (400X), a( Eutectic with L. C.S. at interface), 
b(Filler with L. C.S. at interface), c( Eutectic with Brass at interface), d( Filler at interface). 





































(Filler with L. C.S. at interface) A 
(Eutectic with Brass at interface 
interface)       
(Filler at interface). 

































Corrosion test (Polarization tests)   
Illustrates corrosion parameters (E corr., I corr.) in sea solution.                          
sample Description I corr  (μA) E corr (mV) 
A Sn60%+Pb40% 1.12 -269 
B Sn97%+Pb1.5%+Ag1.5% 1.14 -444.9 
















A Sn60%+Pb40% 2861.56 0.000349 
B Sn97%+Pb1.5%+Ag1.5% 1524.91 0.000655 
C Sn85%+Pb15% 2127.34 0.000470 
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Potentiostatic Polarization curve of sample (A) in seawater. Fig (1) 
 
Potentiostatic Polarization curve of sample (B) in sea water fig (2) 
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لااتاجاتنتسConclusion:   
 ةفاضإ ( ةضفلا رصنعAg ةكيبس ىلا )Sn-Pp)دشلا ةمواقم نسحي ). 
  ىلعا نوبراكلا ئطاو ديدحلا ةحيفص ىلع ردلوصلا ماحل يف دشلا ةمواقم صاربلا ةحيفص ىلع ماحللا نم ةميق
ساحنلاو. 
 ةفاضإ ( ةضفلا رصنعAg( ةكيبس ىلا )Sn-Ppةيرارحلا ةيليصوتلا نم ديزي ). 
  صاصرلا ةبسن نا رهظي يئايميكلا ليلحتلا(Ppلكاتلا ةمواقم نم ضفخت ). 
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